
360 CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

1329.
Feb. 9.
Tower of
London.

Feb. 12.
Tower of
London,

Feb. 9.
Tower of
London.

Feb. 10.
Tower of
London.

Feb. 4.
Windsor.

Feb. 8.
Tower of
London.

Feb. 12
Tower of
London.

Membrane 37—cont.
Kichard de Croyke, clerk, going on pilgrim-age to Santiago, has letters

nominating John de Norton and Robert de Colkyrk his attorneys for one
year.

Writ of aid, for one year, for Henry de Naveby, appointed a purveyor for
the household.

The like for the following :—
John de Bedeford.
Henry Floryr of Clipsham. '
Robert de Bilep.

Restitution of temporalities to Matilda de Grenestede, elected prioress
of St. Mary's, Hegham, on confirmation of her election by S. bishop of
Rochester and receipt of her fealty. By p.s.

Writ de intendendo for her to the tenants of the priory.

Benedict abbot of St. Nicholas, Angers, staying beyond seas, has letters
nominating William de Sancto Clemente, one of the monks, and James
Foleville his attorneys for three years. By fine of 20s, Berks.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Elsyng, citizen of
London, of certain houses in the parishes of St. Alphege and St. Mary,
Aldermanbury within Cripplegate, to found a hospital for one hundred
poor blind people, with an oratory or oratories therein in honour of the
Yirgin Mary, for the continual celebration of divine offices. By p.s.

Revocation of the late presentation of John de Eldecote, chaplain, to the
church of Oveston, in the diocese of Lincoln^ the king having previously
granted to John Mautravers, for life, the advowsons of all churches belong-
ing to the manor of Oveston.

Presentation of Richard Mirirnouth, clerk, to the church of Vanbrigg',
in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the
land and heir of Guy de Bello Campo, earl of Warwick, tenant in chief.

By p.s.

Feb. 5.
Windsor,

Feb. 5
Windsor.

Feb. 8.
Tower of
London.

Jan. 29.
Windsor.

Feb. 10.
Tower of
London.

MEMBRANE 36-

Mandate to Eoger de Mortuo Mari, earl of March, justice of Wales, or
such as shall supply his place, to provide for the safety of Kaerfilly Castle,
now besieged by William la Zousche of Mortimer. [Feedera.]

Et erat patens.

Writ of aid for John de Gynes, appointed to attach and bring to the king
the said William with Eleanor la Despenser, the king's kinswoman, who is
in his company. [Feedera.] By p.s.

Grant to queen Isabella of the arrears due on certain recognisances of
Ealph de Canioys to Thomas Eoscelyn, knight, now in the king's hands.

By p.s.
Vacated by surrender.

Grant, during minority, to Norman Darcy of the custody of the lands of
Peter Prilli, king's ward, on the same terras as William Trussel, knight,
held the same by grant from the king, now revoked.

Eevocation of the late presentation of Master Gilbert de Bruera, king's
clerk, to the church of Hadenham, in the diocese of Ely, said to be in the
king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see in the late reign. By p.s.


